
.At Michigan Conservatory
Of interest to the friends of Miss

Minnie Nash will be the following
announcement from the Albion.
Michigan, Recorder: "The Albion
College Conservatory of Music an¬
nounces the addition of a new mem¬
ber to the teaching staff of the
violin department. Miss Minnie
Nash, o: Elizabeth City, North Car¬
olina. has been added to the con¬
servatory faculty and will start in-
struction at the beginning of the se-!
cond semester. She will give;
work in first year harmony and
teach junior violin students, states
Professor Rexford D. Colburn, head
of the conservatory. Miss Nash is a
graduate of Meredith College at(Raleigh, ^North Carolina, in both|literary and music courses. She
has been teaching music in Eliza-]beth City for the past three years,
At various times since her gradua¬
tion she has taken on wprk under
Miss Charlotte Ruegger whom she!
is to assist." A number of Eliza¬
beth City girls remember Miss
Charlotte Ruegger when she wasjhead of the music department at
Meredith College, Miss Emerald!
Sykea of this city* having .studied
under her both at Meredith and,Fayettevllle.
\r

Valentine PartyMYss Evelyn Pritchard delight-
fully entertained a number of her,
friends at a valentine party given
at her home on North Road street!
Saturday evening from 7:30 to 9:30.jPretty valentines were given as fa.-;
vors after various games and con-!
tests were enjoyed dainty refresh-!
Incuts were served by tho hostess.]Those presctft were: Misses Isaj
Moran. Mary "Barnes. Marlon Mun-i
den, Martha Berry, Margaret Drig-

-??ers, Marjorto- Pritchard. -Flor-*
ence Ballard,. Myrtle Ilill, Geor-
gia Heath, Lucile Gregory, Mary,
Byrd Saunders, Shirley Fearing.
Doris Harrison. Elizabeth Bright,!
Gertrude Glover, Margaret Harris,
Elsie Leroy, Birdie Pritchard;
Messrs. Hugh Sawyer, Chapman Nel-
son, Edward Midgett, Kenneth Mun-i
den, Clayborne Nixon, Charles Bur¬
gess, Loftin Burgess, Gerald Par¬
sons, Raynor Pritchard Jr.

Kiitertain Church Ctiolr

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pugh delight¬
fully entertained the members of
the City Road Choir and their hus¬
bands or friends, Friday evening at
their lovely home on West Main
street. After a number of contests,
selections were rendered by some of
the members, and old folk songs
were sung. A delicious hot and ice
course was served. Enjoying the
evening with the host and hostess
were Mr. and Mrs. timer G. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lamb, Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo W. Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Topping. Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Davis, Miss Nellie Chesson. Miss
Esther Wood ley, Miss Pearl Berry.
Messrs Charlie Meekins, Hugh Cliap-
pell, and Parker Midgett

Mrs. McCahe Entertains
Mrs. Aubrey McCabe entertained

the Friday Afternoon Bridge club at
her home, 211 West Main street.
Miss Sue Grice was the lucky mem¬
ber winning the prize for high score.
After the game a hot course -was ser¬
ved. Playing at the five tables were:
cJub members: Mesdames Thorburn
Bennett. Miles Clark, Harold Fore¬
man, Will gaither, Edward Griffin,
Howard Kramer, Frank Kramer,
Walter Small. Ray Toxey. Misses
Nell Wood, Margaret Sheep, Sue
Giice, visitors; Mesdames Joe Pin¬
ner. Elwood Weatherly. T. S. Mc-
Mullan, Jr., Misses Laura Rodney,
Maude Palmer. Virginia Flora and
Mattle Robinson of Patterson. N. J.

Dinner and Dance
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Morris en¬

tertained Friday evening in honor
of Mrs. Charles Godwin and Mrs.
James Rhodes of WllPamston at a
lovely dinner and dance at their
home In Weeksv411e. The house was
festive with red winter berries and
the guests enjoyed the large open
wood fire. At the delicious turkey
dinner, covers were laid for twelve.!
Mrs. Charles Godwin, Mns. James'
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kramer.
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Pendleton, Mrs.
Walter Harris. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Overman and Hunter Sawyer. After
dinner the guests danced until a
late hour. Invited in to dance were;
Mr. and Mrs. William Skinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Duckworth Glover,Evans
Blades.

Fu*lii»n Npwa NoIoh
C«f»rl«ht. 1934, by Th« A*vane*

New York, Feb. 11. Grey nhoefl
are "In." They are not, however,1
Intended for wear with the plati¬
num gown which nearly every
woman now owns, hut at first aid
toward brightening the navy cos-;
tume. The platinum gowns de-i
mand shoes of black.

Part*, Feb. 11 . Tt Is somewhat,
difficult to tell the hat veil from;
the costume cape at the moment.
The latest models In hats are likely,
to have a very flowing veil which
covers most of the wearer except'
her face.

I*6hdon; full. 11. ¦¦ The bright 1
red knee hoots which the Russian
peasants wear on gala occasions!
have been t&ken over for sports ac¬
cessories. The skating costumes
designed for the season's end are'
brilliant enoagh, but these red
boots make tbem positively giddy.

Latham Candidate
For Commissioner

Belhaven Man and Dirt Far¬
mer States Platform For
Department Agriculture

Belhaven, Feb. 11. F. p. La¬tham, of this city, today announ¬
ced his candidacy for office of Com-
misioner of Agriculture subject to
the Democratic Primaries to be heldin June next. In announcing his
candidacy Mr. Latham stated thatthe eastern section of North Car¬
olina was the greatest agricultural
section of the State and that so farall the Commissioners of Agricul¬ture have been chosen from the wes¬
tern section of the state Under
these conditons. Mr. Latham added,that he considered it nothing butfair that a representative of the eas¬
tern section of the State should be
placed in the office of the State Com¬
missioner of Agriculture.

Mr. Latham characterized himself
as a "dirt farmer" and said that bis
experience of 11 years on the State
Board of Agriculture had convincedhim of certain policies that shouldbe adopted in the department of Ag¬riculture of the state of North Car¬olina. He advocated a "Llve-At-Home" program for the farmers of
the state in order to combat the
ravages of the boll weevil and to
make farming in general more prof¬itable by diversified farming.

The candidate emphasized what he
termed the necessity of the Depart-
ment giving mote attention to the,
women of the farms and said that
he would use his full inflttvnce if
elected, to give every opportunity to
the women's section of the Depart¬
ment to carry out a fuller and more
helpful program. He also advocated
a close co-operation of the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture and State
College In so far as they related
to the same work.

-Mr. Latham said that it was a
known fact that the standard uf_t!»ii--ertteenry of.the.rtrrsnifstrlcts of
the state could be raised and the
wealth and prestige of the state aug¬
mented by increasing the farmers'
revenue.
The work of the Agriculture De¬

partment said the candidate, should
compare favorably with the work ac-

[ compllshed by the Highway Depart¬
ment and should be as evident in
the progress of the state.
The platform of Mr. Latham fol¬

lows.
"Having been a dirt farmer all

my life and having served as a mem¬
ber at the State Board of Agricul¬
ture for eleven years, I have some
settled convictions as to the pol¬icies which should be adopted by
our Agriculture Department.

"In this period of agricultural
transition brought about by the in¬
vasion of the boll weevil. In myopinion the salvation or the farm¬
ers lies in the' adoption of a "Live at
Home program. My personal ob¬
servation and experience extending
over a period of 30 years has con¬
vinced ine that a balanced system of
diversified farming will insure this
I can see no legitimate reason whythe work 1/f the Department of
Agriculture should not be as evi¬
dent in the progress which we are
making in the State as that of
schools and roads.

"It is a known fact that the stan¬
dard of citizenship of tho rural dis¬
tricts can be raised and the wealth
and prestige of the State augmented
by Increasing the revenue of the
farms. I believe that a well
organized department could accom¬
plish this end and toward this gonl
I would strive.

"I am firmly convinced that the
time has arrived when more atten¬
tion should he given to the farm
women and I would consider it my
duty to see that the Woman's Df-
partment was accorded every op¬
portunity to enlarge upon the splen¬
did service already Inaugurated.

While I realize that efficient
service Is worthy of full compensa¬
tion I am In favor of applying a
strict economy to the administra¬
tion of the farmers' affairs.

"Realizing that the Interest of
the Agriculture Department and
State College are Identical. In'
so far as they relate to agri¬
culture, I am In favor of the
closest co-operation between the
two, to *he end that we might have
co-ordination of effort in lieu of
certain duplication that have here¬
tofore existed."

Spencer - Walker Co.
Where Every Man Finds What

He Like* To Wear

GOOD
Country llama

BMOKFD ni/)ATKH«:
SAI/r MACKFRFI,

Home Made Wjf I'rwwi % w

Call 697.698
R. I.. GARRETT

Florida's Everglades May
Be State's Greatest Asset

Onee l nil or Water Fraud Lands W lien Reclaimed Iiriii£ T«i
licali/alioii Dreams of Unfortunate Investors Who Sunk

Monry In Them Years Ago
liy KOltKKT T. SM VI.I.

1 Co»yn«ht. 1924, by The Advance
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 11. Some philosopher has said that

all progress, all success in the world, is buildcd upon the failures
of the past, the whitened bones of the pioneers.
And so it happens today that

the Florida everglades are ris¬
ing from the water and thel
muck to give back to the coun-i
try a fertile area one-fourth tho>
size of the entire state of Kan-1
sas.

But there is in this news no note
of joy to the lens of thousands of
persons all over the country who.
years ago bought Florida plantations
and fruit orchards which proved up¬
on closer investigation to be con-|cealed under some six or seven feet
of cypress water. Many persona were
sent to jail as a result of these "real
estate" promotions. Some of them
are still there. Yet through the bars
they see today that some of the
things they promised, but could not
carry through, are coming; to pass.Hundreds of persons, if they had
maintained their rights in the prop¬
erty bought and paid for, might!have profited from the recent devel-|
opments. There was so much of
fraud, however, in some of the deal¬ings that the poor victims never had I
the ghost of a chance.

It will be years yet before most of
the "grades" are reclaimed, althoughthe drainage work is going steadily'forward day by day. Some parts of
the glades near Miami are so dry at!
times that they catch Are. The flames!
extend even to the soil itself, for it
is rich in peat substances and burns
right readily. The average tourist in
Florida v.*ho happens to strike the
lower state when there Is a fire in
the glades feels he is being j"spoofed" when told about it and
thinks someone is trying to put over
a Swiss navy joke on him. Hut th
fires are a fact. Eventually the land
will cool off, it is said. Even as it
is, the fires an- not serious and are
easily controlled.
One everglades eyert bellaves jfilUMigll pufft substances can be taken

from the one-time under-water land
to furnish fuel for the electrification
of all railroads and other utilities in

the state. The possibilities of the
place in the view of modern science
anil modern methods are enough to
make some of the deluded Investors
of the past turn over In their graves
or. if still lixing*. to cry out in de¬
spair. And still, the m< nev furnished
by those who will never net anything
out of the 'glades, was responsible!for some of the earlier explorations |and engineering plans which finallyled up to the schemes of drainage
af^ptf'l l»y the state ar.d various de¬
velopment companies. Thus; once|again, upon the disappointments and
failures of the past, modern success!
is being achieved.

Twelve miles out of Miami, in jwhat was once the everglades them-i
selves, a modern city has been built.
One of the builders was (tleiiu H.jCurtiss, the airplane man. and nat-i
urally one of the attractions is an
Immense (lying field. The reclaimed
portion*? of the glades are as level asj

a billiard table.
Willi drainage completed, the

problems of the ev» riilaUt s have by
no means been solv* d. One of tie-
problems. that of road huildiiig. i.»
almost as difficult as the one which!
has never been solved, the problem1
of which came flrst, tin- f«i; or ll»»»
!»..«. As applied to the ulad«-s. llu*
problem resolves itself into this:

There is no incentive to bnild
roads into a region where nobodylives. And there is no incentive t*>
go somewhere to live wln re tl»«re!j are no roads. rmtuestionahly tlif
roads will have to go lirst. bnt who
Is to finance them furnish*** the jireatI question.

"Fingy'* Conners of Ihiffalo is1
building owe road from I'alm lieach
to Lake Okeechobee, and the Tain
iami trail leads .some 40 miles out
of Miami. Hut this is not a great
deal when the vast area of the ever¬
glades as "a whole is considered. The
unreclaimed portions of the glades
are still as wild a country as one can
encounter.

Yet, the reclaimed portions are of
a blackish soil which suggests South¬

ern Illinois or Iowa. Florida feels'
that the glades, once the greatest
fraud lamls of the world, will prove
eventually to be her greatest source |of wealth.

Candy Surprises!
St. Valentine's

.Day
St. Valentine's Day meanr'
a box of chocolates. Many
attractive assortments spe¬
cially prepared for this
day in heart shaped boxes.
The supply- is limited, so
order early.

The
Apothecary Shop

PHONE 400

S
The best groceries |

X money can buy at pric/* f.

fair to everyone.
I

Select eanned goo<l«,
fresh fruits, staple and

faney groceries.

M. P. Gallop
Company
PHOXK* 8 AND 57

Corner Main aihI Water St.

>4*4

NINETY ACRES HIGH
LAND

Easily drained, locatod mar C:ooU<; i
Creek In Camden County about 200
yards from the Main Road. Will sell

or trade. Apply to

Gallop & Sawyer
?»?»»?»»»« i »»«».»»»?»»»»»»»

saniEra^H^iafitiu^aiaiaiisri'ffiE'c'Ms
H a

I| Many Attractive
Bargains

li are now Ix'in^ offered

for wise buyers.

| M. Leigh Sheep
| Co.
fi Woman's Wear Store

Fc!Jgf5j'5iS.rSf0fS,r2Ii2I5®SlSJ3JSi6Jcif2.T3.rcL,Bf3l3IS>i

=MELICK=
Boxed
Writing
Paper

In all llie fasliionalde
tints and styles, in-
oln<liii|£ corres p o n d-
ence cards.

-MELICK-

SAGE TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN HAIR

It's Grandmother's Reclpo
Bring Back Color and

Lustre |p Hair

You can turn gray, faded hair beau¬
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound" at any
drug store. Millions of bottle* of this
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
are sold annually, say well-known drug¬
gists here, because it darkens the hair
so naturally and evenly that no one can
tell it has been applied.
Those whose hair is turning gray or

becoming faded have a surprise await¬
ing them, because after one or two ap¬
plications the gray hair vanishes and
your locks become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful.
This is the age of youth. Gray-haired, unattractive folks aren't wanted

around, so get busy with Wyeth's Sageand Sulphur Compound to-night and
vou'll be delighted with your dark,
handsome hair and your youthful ap¬
pearance within a few days.

OUCH! RHEUMATI9M!
RUB IHEM AWAY
Stop drugging! Rub toothing,penetrating St. Jacobs Oil right into

your *ore, stiff, ach¬
ing joints, and re¬
lief comes instant¬
ly. St. Jacobs Oil
is a harmless rheu*
matism liniment
which never disap¬
points and cannot
burn the skin.

Get a 35 cent bot¬
tle of St. Jacobs
Oil at any drug
.tore, and m a mo¬
ment you'll be free
from pain, torenesa
and stiffness. In
use for 65 years for
rheumatism, sciat¬
ica, neuralgia, lum-
»prains.

UNION |
SUITS I

!§
FOR

BOYS ASD (.IMS.

The wai-t au<1 plain
kind. Long and knee
lengths.
McCabe & Grice

The Busy Store
3i3i3i«aiaM®a^^a,Brapjaiai®iaaa!a

C. 8. AND GOODYEAR TIIUC8
I'or Service ami Satisfaction

AUTO SUPI'I.V at VUI.CAMZ1NG
Coni|iiuiv

PHONE 4 07

"The £a£lc
stamped cr\ the
Dollar i5 the
most migratory

of birds'"
I *u I Yoiinu'lf mi Your

Own Pay Knll
Y«*nr In ami year mil > «»«¦ pay the
butcher, flic baker ami llif elwhic
llulit maker. They are mi join* pay
roll.

If you Itnil a Th I ft Account wltli
this bank ami every we«»k put part
«>r your* earnings to your credit
you would then be on your own
pay roll. Don't delay storing up
power for Immediate use and se¬
curity for your later years.

<£1 f\/\OPENS AN
«4>± .\J\JACCOUNT

THE
FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK
ELIZABETH CITY. N. C.

TWO KINDS OK INTKKKST.
l'KIISOWl, At 1%

. ..

LEGAL NOTICES
| NORTH <\\T101.INA,

UAUK COUNTY.
in the fti i'f.nion rorirr.

SI'ltlMl TKIlil.I jiotieut tii.i-ett. ruiotiff.
V*.

ROIIKIITA Tll.l.irrr. Defendant.
Tin- defendant above named will take nntir* that

in a«'il<ni miiilxl ai< above ha* been ktirtnl airaln»tIit In he Superior Cfflirt of l>aie t'oiinty. Jnnuaty21. ]'.<2f by ili»* above iiamrd lalntlfT demand n« n
dirorer a -vinculo aciilii't her upon tb'' mound- that
the (l)'friiilant abun«|i>if d and drM^lMl him for overfire year* a?o and ha* r< malmd iib-enl from liim
f\«-r hlnro without any fault on the part of theplaintiff.

l<< f< ml.uit will take lK.tli« flint 'lie b<- anil a|i-
i»ar at tln< Court llou»«* of -a l«| I'ounty <m tin* 2-Vth<Uv or February. 1024. and an«*»«r or demur in th«>
eninpliilnt filed In »alil pbm\ or the plaintiff willask for the relief demanded in (lie complaint.Tlil» 25th day of January. 1U2I.

T. «. CllKKF.
Jan. 31.fib. 1.11. 19 Clerk of Huperlnr t'ourl.

XOTIC'K or ADMIX'HTIIATIOX
llatknn uualttlrd an Administratrix of the late Om,W. Ibri< lii'irliy jjlv«- not lee to all person* Indebt¬

ed to hl« estate to come forward and make Imme¬
diate artilemenr, and -rbn*e h>>MUi« claim* airnlmttin? name to preterit tlicin for |<a)iuent within twihe
iiionth< from Hie date of ,thU notlee. or It will be
pP nded in bar of their leeorery.

HUP. 1>AYIH.February 4, 1»21. AduiliiWrntri*.feb5.ll.lH.25.marS.10

INOIITII rA MOLINA
l'AHQtOTANK COINTY.

is Tin: Hi'i'KRioii roritT.I/ll'IMA fll'UNCK. KT A I.M, l'laintlff,.
»«,

JCI.IA NI'KNCE 1IINTON. IT AI.H. Defendant*.
OltDKIt.

*Pil« raiiM- roiriln* »;n to h<»«rd iftrtm tli«* offl-
(bit it fllt-il in !».*« .in»' ami e«tdrn< «. tak-n. the
Court nml- that Kd Alw Si»iK-r. v
Si»fw««. UmiKi Iiwln and husband, AI.e Irwin, andOmrip arc ri<iir>»iil<iii. of flic Stale ofNorth Carolina, and alter due dili*<m <. cannot !«.
found In the Mid Hlaie; fliar ihr plaintiff* lntr
a »o»id and mrritorloun eatiH- 'if action again*! the
defendant*, of whi'h thl« court ha* JorUdlrf lmi; tint
the defendant* hate proiH-rt) III the Htat<\
IT IM TIIKItKKOIIK OIIOKKKIl ANI) AI>JITD«KI>

hv tli* Court thai iiuhiiratiori In- made in the
"Advanrr." a new*tiaiMr iiuhll-hrd In KIImImDi
CHv. for four an«T<Hii«l»i» week*. notlfiln* Hip de¬
fendant < to a|i|'4t mi the flr-t dav of March ami
an*wer or demur a* Ihrjr rnw» In- ad*l-»d.

Tli" dtfrndanii will take n«lw that lit* i»uri"»*e
of hi* art ion In to Ml apait to l/>ni*a M|«rnce a
rtowrr. and In partition the land* »lil«h were owned
by Miw» Hi>tn<«' at MI« death, anionic hi* bvln at

law,
IT I* KI 'HTIir.lt OKIIKRKI) (hit the uhlira

Hon of litis Older, a» aforrxatd. _>lm 11 for mfficlrnt
not

K. I.. R.WVYF.R.
Clttk 8ii» rlor Court,

fill. 5. 11. 14. 23 PaMiumanK Count*", N. C.

NORTH CAROUNA.
I'AfMil'OTANK COCNTY

in tiii: sri'FRioR court
WIM.MM UQODWIN. I'lalnllfT,

f.
niissn: GOODWIN*. IWimlan*.

OltllKIl
Till* rati** roniln# «>n »«> In- heard mm (hr affl-

dmlr ami roniidalnt of Jhr HatntifT nl* rt herein. and
it aiipcnilm: t" the court flint the rl.ilri'ilT lia* a
irnod iiml meritorious iiiiu' of action »ualn«t the
<|i f< ndiint tn obtain a dliotcr a rJnrtilo on the
uround nf adultery. and thai thl* couit had Jarla-dlctlon oier llio »ai»e, and that the defendant la
a tK*n resilient r>f the Htnle and afirr due dill«rnr®
i*rinn.i b f. iiml in flu* Slat.-.

IT M TllllIIIOItK. ORI>KKKD it the Court
(Inn tin- d-fi'iidimt !»¦ and appear before n.c at tnrnfflPf tn the Court fliniM* In KlUnbrth City, N.
on .March 5tli. ltd. and nn-.w«r or d-ruur tu the
-unnulaint Med In this ratine.-

IT IK Fl KTI ll.lt OIIOKIIKI) that a cttfy of thl*order .-hnll he |>nljl «li« d Hi Hi* "Aijraiict a nrw«-
t'»inr published In Cllnltftli City, N. .C, for four
nicer*.. In- Wi-rk* and that till* fchall be tufTlcldit
notice to the defin«Unt

K IINEWT l. 8AWYKR.
t'lcrk Siinilnr Court.

I'avpiotank County. N. C.Till* 5Hi day of FYbiiary, 1!»24. ' f<b.'1.11.IM3

voricK
Snl«* <»f Valuable PropertyHit *lriu« of a retain l»e«*d <«f Triut

lo ini" by Jo-x-i'b <*. Mond nml wlfr. Willir Ilond.for <«'nnin pun**** thi-rHn r«t>rri.Md, which Midof Tui-i lN*r«. «lat«- r4 Hcj>lrmlHf Smth.and i« nf it-mrd In ilii* OfTI< .* of ih«* ll'tltlrr «fI >r «-«i « for l'<«iu'>iink ("utintv, In lirxik 52. i<aii«* 21.I -liall on Hatutdav. PVbmaiv *Mh. 1WI. at 12o'clock M.. ai tin- f'ruiit Ifoutc dimi in >ald Coun¬ty. offer for »ali- at public aii'tloii for ca*b, ih» fol-lowiim i!«m iIIh<1 imymjc l(< ing onr town lot withliiil>rnv<-ini'iirf llirxmi Immn mid rl>»l*natrd an lotNo II* lti>liard<*oir« I'larf Company 1*1 of M«.which, flat l« dul) frt'ordi'd In II«m.k in, i>au<-ii 32-Hl in ihf IMTmt of f Ii«« lt>u*«rcr «f |)niU of I'm-.iiHilank r.rtinn, Hald lor front iu flS f«rt onyirrtwwid Hin«'t and luiuiiiiK bark h.-ii»..n parallelllm* to Ihr lln«» of J. Kin «. r 1 i.i fr-t nml bc->n k the n» i>i<»p«-rt> mnvryid to JoMj.lt c. Hoodbr W. I. Iiun-fun ami w.fc b> f>nd niwrdod inIt.k S|. Mvr :«l
Imtrd and -»rd Hi.« 2'. ill day "1 January, 11/21.

W. II. IIOLI.ANI).Jan.2n.fib 7.11.18 Trii»to*.

j A DAILY for a DOLLAR
'. Special Offer to \EW Sulmcrihem in Elizabeth
r C.Uy't Traili . Territory Only

-

If /ion tlr> not tulcr The Advance, cut this advertise¬
ment out, write your name and address On the blank
lines below, pin it to n dollar bill and mail it to us at
our risk, and wc will send you The Advance. daily until
October 1. Thin offer in to out-of-town nubHcrihem in
Currituck, Camden, Pasquotank, flntes, Perquimans.
Chowan, Washington, Hyde, Tyrrell and Dare counties
only. It in not i/ood in Elizabeth Citij niul docx not
('I'lilll to ohl nubscribers.

THK DAILY ADVANCE,
Elizabeth City, N. C.
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